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Antis Claim That it Doesn't Represent 
Their Strength; Pros. Are Jubi

lant and Optimistic
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Told His Story and Some Other Things 
for Benefit of South Ontario 
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Our Big Winter 
Clearing Sale

BB

Toronto Junction, Jan. 8,-lu yesterday's 
the annexation bylaw a little rnoie 

30 per ceut. of the total vote was 
polled. Opponents of the bylaw claim that 
the full voting strength of those In favor 
of the bylaw was polled, and that the 
antis, realizing that the city would not an
nex the Junction on the terms proposed, 
and that* the terms would be voted upon 

reserved tbelr strength

-«* i you out 

nice a

. We ll maike them to your measure andmmsWhitby, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—R. R.
! blarney has spoken In three towns in 

South Ontario, viz., Port Perry, Osha- 
wa and Whitby, and the consensus of 
opinion is a strong endursatlon of »"• V* 

every I Whitney'S estimate* of his ability as 
I UBSW L, , . • _ I recently announced in the press. At a*i,
.1 wav and lias caused muen I] lnese meetings mere has ueen a large !

.lil in the heart of the shop- 1 attendance of Liberals and Uamey sue- ,
LiW lA.Ct1011 111 the .... 1(1er ehe Ijseeded in leaving In the minds ot all

Der who comes mudl> unaer i IL mole favorable impression tnau mat
^ heading C f “bargain-hunters. | entei talned by. hi, hearers before he

Here is a list of bargains i, *uel:e were
It will be our last 11 Friday night's meeting in tns Music
1 ot w.u'h ri- Il'Htll.

at SHUT rl 11 *,irstj the large
there was such a heavy snowstorm 
raging. People came from all parts 
of the riding.

Second, the enthusiastic entrance at 
» o'clock, of over 100 stalwarts from 
Oshawa, headed by Dr. Keiser, presd 
dent of the county assoctotioit; F. LI-j 

Ills and genial Sam Graham of TB*, 
| Vindicator. banners and Hags, with] 

1 pictures of Peter Christie, M.P..-elect, 
35.00 j t and Charles Cadler, who may soon be

M.L.A. , . „
. . fine a -ye I Third, the emphatic denial given by 

. Alaska Sable, extra nne, y. f 0 I Mr Gamey to the report current m
Regular *12.50, for ...................... I tQWn that he had suld worthless stock

in Red Fox. animal shape. ^.QQ j to the ^rmers^ Mmkham^wnship. 

*18, for .......................................

iff1' 'I"■ vote oil 
than

i]

A» E
made - to - I 

order coat I 

, as you ever I 

iff wore. We 11 I 

do the work 

for nothings 

that is, you 

pay not a cent 

more than it 

costs us. You 

thought toJ 

J get alongthis 

‘j winter with- 

new

L
iUR big January 

Sale is a suc- Means to you that you 
can buy to-day:

Hack and Brown Doe 
rare »20.u0 and | g.QQ

THE FAITH OF THE FUTURE
Jetmew Ca
to Come.

Bi*hop DuMoeltn at St. 
tfcedral on the Thins»/ at a later stage, 

for tbe decisive Struggle- 
tloulsts have merely driven in

•• aaid one, "but when the real light 
comes on we'll beat them." Those favor- no. your

i?=S‘*ï!!r*«'Æ Ï- -it.w ™
terms will be agreed upon by tile town sp,np jniugs which we <xtn foicsee. tot ,
!„.d city councils which Will be acceptai e #,!U#.Pi ,.JU,uUJId Burke foresaw the breach . 
to the majority of the freeholders of Xoidn- l;, voiutlon. The business mail van .to a ' , r | 
to Junction. The vote: ! lain extent foresee what his Uitmc is , ,

For. Against. J otfib |h(. politician can foresee •vents that. ,
• . r-’ are likely to happen luring "•he J'1'1'1' “ a !
T 1,841 possible to foresee the life ot a nation, but | 

individual cannot foresee Ins own me- 
of ills sermon wont on

Men's 1 
Coats.- 1 
$21.00. fi
Men’s Brown Wombat 25 00 Coats, were $82.aO, for. £3,VU
Men's Buffalo Calf Pur 3oats,wlth
wombat collar - were 92.50 
*29.00, for................. .............

aiM»6” 55.00

>: ••The auuexu- 
ouv out-(]/*# r Bishop DuMoulir. yesterday preached in 

St. James’ Cathedral from the text. ‘Let | 
heart he troubled, ye believe

lie began. his

\*
posts.

three striking taiures to mm..-fei

•for to-da\.

effort to offer these particular lines to >ou 

diculously low prices ajs herein given

’ *attendance, altho

m-m
XIK

ÜÜSCARFS 2144Ward 1 ......
Ward 2................................  -- ...
Ward ...................................... 1U.1 «S4
Ward 4 .................................... 134 36 Th,iK weond part
Ward 6 ................................... JW5 33 t<> *how how Chriat had foreseen w lî:,t ???'

-------  —- “t“T going to overtake him, by the events then- |
Total» ................................. 321 161 taking place around nini. He km*\\ that
Majority for annexation- 3b«>. k|M. was to die and in* saw wlmt efrpet tnfis ,

" The inaugural meeting of the town eoum wotfl(1 havo upon his liseipl.*4».
oil will be held at 11 a.in. to-morrow. I heie ,t waH a i,nd prophet who -onid o y
is likely to be a lively struggle for « hair: fvl>ge(. evi|. but eould not see how tli * ,
manshh>» of committees,, birt the opiir.on ||ftyon WHS to endure that evil when
seems to be pretty general that ?< on net lor <iU||e Christ )>elng a go«>l proph--.. feie- j

, Armstrong will be elerted ehairman or the saw future and threw Ids •lis«,ivi«;^
eirlv career from a boy of 13 to his executive. Councilor Kyding of the works mi tho fundamental prlneiples, ;

! Qt5 member of the iegia.ature and waterworks, Lounellor Hain of *the {n the '.rod who :md k< j v .
; election as a membtr oi tne * - property, bnd Councilor Ford of the claims. thHr na,t|on fhru aik -:be enang«'s ami vn.iv

I The chair was taken by Dr. Charles and his pride in this. Then came th- P P ,'lunual meeting of the publie l'brery i * s p„;.„„„t„red, and also in the fact
xririî.twrnv "vvhn called on the Con- t premier of this great Pr,°vin^' lamnl will be held to morrow evening, when that. Ihpv h;ld come to belleCc In him as
MtUtlliv < >, Charles Calder Sullivan, caring nothing for anyones directors and officer* will be electee I V IilP rf.vp]Htion of.tloll.

! servatlve candidate. Charles Calder. honornor anymle's happinesv.but Jthlnk- matter of the Carnegie grant of .Jim -^he bishop concluded by giving a mes» |
: He said he had no apology to offvr f i , f himself and his luât tor towards tbe erection of a suitable hiiiidin- J pSppvi;iily needed In these tlnos. 1
itodKwho agam asking! ufflee. with WS W‘-rae“ tgmarm^l  ̂V tbe collecte d i cbuîch.^ J
fbeir ^e.'becauae M^Ros^would -at if ^ not se.^lmjr board w,„ be held -morrow even- 1 ^rcgaMed ^a. l.crlo.Fof

not let him retire. He. Mr Laide.. listened to with the closest yirs. R. I’almer of 70 Western aveune ,;v th|(l n'h,str„tion In the course of the
was there because the people would He said he made three celebrated her SHth birthday aunlveisaiy (lis,.hlirgp of his duties he saw the bridge
not let him retire. He referred to the attention, rt yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Ld. I ajmex of at xlagara Kails, for two or three years ;

i constable vote and the action of Lhe charges. them to dismiss the Guelph, Mr. Richard I’almer, Mr. and An, h| ,hp ,lvo.s ss of reconstruction, during
ronsta forest a 11 the lodges 1- That he got them to aismis Wilson and other Junction relatives were |. f tr.iftlb was much hindered, but at

I government l® 4 , J protest proceedings. guests of Mrs. Palmer, who enjoy* excel- } '|hP new hrldge was tlnlshed and was
i then, and the dissolution now, to agano ,, ^ t h asked for And got the : t health and is a wouderfnlly br.glit, in- hear a larger traffl ■ than before:
I forestall the judges and save Hon. Mr. &tr e telligcut old lady. Mrs. Palmer has bee» ”n* ^ „ ,„.id(r„ |R non- „elna hnllt In irat-
Mackaÿ. 3 That he got tbe money from Ihem. a highly respected resident of ioiouio (prF of fa|th from an eavlb-r age to a new

Gamey Spoke Three Honrs. • d ,he flrst two by their own Junetiou for 12 years. age. lie anticipated the result vvou.d ho .
Mr. Gamey. in a three-hour Address. ^«^Tand for the third he proved he ^

showed that he could discuss the great gol the money, but he could not cor g johu wm hold a public meet-
political questions of the day as well as roborate his evidence that he got it , £•, the town ball. Islington, to-night.
talk about tbe Gamey case. He caugnt frnm Mr Stratton. , , .___** ,t,'s pined is only a short distance from
on from the start and told the men In dosing, he told them he asked no ̂  fuvm n-shV-m-e of Mr. Verrai, the L.b-
istanding at the back of the hall they sympathy. Their duty was not to judge fll cllll,uuate, It 1» experted that the meet-
could find a few seats at the front. him on the 25th, but to judge the Ross ^ng win be a lively one.
It was not a Methodist meeting and government; do their duty and put tbat 
thev did not have to be converted be- government out by electing Lnariea 
cause they came to the front. Calder and leave him his ronstltu-

He • extolled party government and ents, who would deal with him, ana 
said there was a greater responsibility Who were his rightful judges, 
resting on the people on the 25th Ins*. After the meeting a great crowd vis.V 
than fhere was on the political par- ed him at the Royal Hotel 1hut there 
ti« He regretted that we had, how- was no "Hot Scotch" served. Host

S rnrd‘« present ^ ZZ memorable meet-

onditloneOf^affalra.^ Qnterlo "^oxt Saturday night Mr Calder cloS’s
Taking up New Ontario, a country 1 bis| vveeltis canvass in P'^ennK Tovw:

in which he had lived nearly all his p1* ham whlch is to be addressed by 
life and with whose wants he was fu ™ £ Maclean. M.P., and others, 
miliar, he pointed out that this coun , - -————

37JACKETS 47
Skin m out a

overepat per- 1 
baps'. 1 t I 

would befalse I 

j. econo m y. I 

| With your I 

$i^* in the I 

bank for a I 

year at 3/4 1 
per cent.—if I 

you can get I 

j it—you'd be I 

out <bf pocket I 

this time next I 

winter when I 

j i you will have I 
1 to biiy a new I 

coat*— willy I • 

nilly.

We're an- I 

xious to re- I 

d u ce* our I 

... stock ot over- I 

coat cloths in I 

the Customs I 

T a i 1 or i ng | 

Department. I

FourMarten.
regular

In Stone 
Scarfs.
for ..........

In Squirrel. *15. for

*«5 35-00

Yonge 8t.

11 Russian Lamb Jackets. 32.: 34. 2d, 
38. 40 bust, and 22. 24 and 26|inch 's 
in length: some with plain lining, 
others fancy; reg-tiar *60, 35-00 
*«5 and *70. for

Persian Lanltv Box

iv'.ïgï; .12-00 ! i

In Chinchilla, *50 t°r1 only Plain 
Front Jacket: 36 bust. 24 ClgQ
inches long . .........................• j

Jackèt and

iliprfemm
îèji-r opiate-

ÆM|

;
: 4

In1 only Persian Lamb 
Blended Mink Front, 34
bust, 21 long ........................

1 onlv Bokhara Jacket, Mink (Reefer 
Front. 3« bust. 21 long. °i)e Bok 

Jacket. Natural Mink Beefer
bust. 23 67-50

67-50

STOLES
Mink Stoles, regular *55. 4.5.QO 

for ............................... .......................... . __
>50

p
hara
front. 36
long ....................................... , .

1 large Curl Persian Lamb Jacket. 
Natural Mink front,. 34 67- OU
bust, 22 long ......................

1 small Curl Persian Lamb Jacket.
Natural Mink Reefer 67 50

, front, 34 bust, 22 long .. ,

li

41 lot Boys' Grey Lamb 
Collars, were *5.50. for ....

1 lot Girls' Grey Lamb 
Collars, were $12.50, for ..

1 lot ,
Collars, were $9. for ........

1 lot Grey Lamb Muffs, â RQ 
\ 'were $5.50. for............................

1 lot Grey Lamb Caps, O flfl
were $3.50, for ...................................vv

-1 lot Grey Lamb Caps,
were $3. for ... .V.............

1 lot Grey Lamb Wedge 
Caps, were $3.50, for .

ii
m ii

.11.00 1 it
' s.H

■t]ki8.00Girls' Grey Lamb | J

MUFFS j

Sable. Australian .ftp pos 
astrachan and hear 1- Æ.75

Western 
sum,
seal, reg, $6 and *7..'0. for. ■

ei

:

Red Fox. regular *16.50, 13-50
for.............. .......................... • ........... *

ai2.50 i i.
UAnother Snmi»»on and Dellhoh.

fcabwly, M;iks., Jit u. J«‘ts. K. Rh kev. 
,*tgfd “l years, a veteran of the Spanis 1 

eoinmlrted suhide to-day by ^booting 
He left a note say-

16.50 3.00Squirrel Empire Muffs, 
*18.50. .for ..................................

Si
yiK

war..
lihiiself thru the hind, 
lug that ho had been decetvi'J by aThe W. & ID. Dineen Co., woman. ?Kttst Toronto.

East Toronto, Jan. 8.—Tbe annual meet 
lug Of the Must York UberaM'onservatlye 
Association will be held in So<*lety Hall, 
over Arthur Johnston’s store, on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The first round for the Evans stones was 
concluded last night. The sport hag heel» 
excellent thruoot. On Friday night the 
following rinks competed: J. A. O (■011110.'. 
G. Gliding, F. Blaylock, « 
skin, 22; S. Toms, H. D.miphy. IV. Mnimn, 
Rev. T. H. Rogers, skip. 7. On Satnrdav 
the following rinks eoiupeted: W. Hell. .v. 
Blavloek, H. Oruierod. John Richardson, 
skip. 18; Harold Carnahan. G Epipringham, 
F Gliding, J. Ormerod. skip. 14. Parkinson 
won from McEnehren by default, while ».. 
W Ormerod won from T. W. Brownlee l»y 

Dr. Walters had a bye. Ttviner- 
itflernoon the sis-ond roipid will begin.

/

Contracted Bad Cold. 
Doctor Said, Serious Î

FLIMITED
COR. Y0NGE « TEMPERANCE STREETS. f' .

Hence we have decided to make this offer:

SI
Wanted To Send Him Three 

Hundred Miles To The 
Winnipeg Hospital.

We hffvc 1 ft 2, overcoat lengths which we have been making 
Weharveiji 2^0 $2g_ These are all hne im-

all season at $-4. * '4 "j of Scotch manufacture, in this 
ported coatings and ufster g_ browns, broken plaids,

these coats will be made up in first-clas^ style by èxpert | Q 95 
coat makers, from measures taken on Tuesday, for.. .

id workmanship guaranteed or money refunded.

ii<liiov licenses to 125 :n the city on May 1. 
litv will probably present it as :i notire of 
uiotion, as. if a suspension of the rules be 
asked, in order that the matter be given 
immediate consideration, 'here will l>ç op
position from some of the temperance 
friends and the movement given a btavk eye 
on its first Inception. Two thirds of the 
members are required to suspend the rub's 
and this cotihl not possibly be obtained.

The annual luncheon tender.»»! by the 
'major will be held at Webb’s .it 1 o’clock. 
V lien the usual non tint.» of speeches will be 
carried out.

Judge Winchester has granted ah order 
rfar recounts in the Third and Sixth Wards. 
The first was asked by Henry Sheard 
against the return of Samuel Mctirlde, ami 
the second by J. M. Go«1frey. against Dr. 
î,ynd. It was stated that the members, 
elect would be unab1*» to rake their s-'-ats 
until the recount was disposed of. but 
Judge Winchester holds that their standing 
Is not affected by the proceedings.

c

1
Bottle and a Half of

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

try was a great source of revenue, 
with its 16,000,000 acres of fertile lan-i 
and its billions of pine and mineral 
lands. He declared the government's 
regulations are not In the interests of 
the masses* hut of the corporations. 
The pine was owned by 30 or 40 big 
.lumbermen and the settler could not, 
by the. regulations, get It. In the past 
10 years 80 irregular sales were made 
by the crown lands, department, thru 
orders in council—legal but irregular— 
10 of these had been enquired into and 
three scandals revealed. The Shannon 
.deni and the Chew deal he dwelt with 
end introduced R. A. Grant, Sullivan | 
and Taylor. The government then shut | 
off the Investigation.

Thirty Years to F.lnil It.
He gave the C.P.Rr-the credit for dis

covery of New Ontario, and said it took 
the Liberal party thirty years to reali S'
ils value and wealth. He touched upon 
the bonus to Mackenzie and Mann of 
$>000 cash. 6400 acres of land per mile 
for the 200 miles of railway from Port 
Arthur north, and the subsidy by way 
of guaranteed bonds of the a
Sudbury and Toronto Railway of *20,000 
per mile for 230 miles, and interest at 
31-2 per cent., which the government 
gave these gentlemen, altho the.C.Pa
wns anxious to build it for nothing.

He dealt with the Pettypieceblll and 
loan of $2,500,000. This latter 

done not because of

default,
vow

an
k<

Just Possible. That Politics May Play 
a Part in Disposition of 

Chairmanships.

Markham.
The funeral of the late Veter Barkêy took 

Mr. Bni-key

of
thi

Satisfaction in fit, style *1

wm -

place on Saturday afternoon, 
was for a number of years bailiff of the 
second and third division courts. He is 
survived by a wife and family.

H. M. Hdneywell. who for a number of 
the employ of the 

has removed to his old

UnCured.A

f it i del»

Knitted Woollens for MenV £ Xan TT "

iSBiSêllL w. specialize

-7K.S | Tuesday in the Men's Fur-
came home from work he had contracted g n,shiriir Department—Var- 
ïïSSKEKïlip Jackets Sweaters 
When the doctor came he pronounced it g antl Winter Underwear. At 

w"'iSh'SS.ThÏ I a season like this, articles 
I would not do, as it is about 800 miles to 3 0f sl)Ch woollen Warmth and

.................. . ...................  ........................... S-ISfr-SsSS 1 hMl,h“'rSéry-lerntl?
meeting'm. Monday, nmi i.lt,g «ti 11 o'.-l-.-k, ' of it. He only took one-and-a-halt bottles ; g prices strike CVC1Y -SCRSI Die 

At tile annual meeting of I he loulles' Aid before he was all right again and only, | B ' , pvorv sensible wifeof tile Methodist f'hnreh Mr*. K. Ja.-k iost a few days’ work. I always keep it g man and evei \ - -
son was etc. 1er! president and Mrs. .1. V the house for the children. Even the ■ emineiltlv desirable.
Brodle vice-president. During the past the house tor it takes Iit and ' as eminently
vf*ar the huilas raised for ehurch purposes baby, seven montns o , 1fT.j a i
nearly $300. The next regular meeting will seems to like it, and as for ray 020 Men’s Imported Cardigan
he held nt the home of Mrs. R. E. Manning know what I would do vitnout 11. lnrWets black, braid bound
on Wednesday afternoon. i think that everv good housekeeper should ; JacK » . . | hut ton ed

The tannery lately eompleted for E. J. ue2n a bottle on hand, for I know it will edges and pockets, - butte nea
r,nTe!r' ,r.L°Arn ti,H Vra?lo4 ,b,‘ Pn" I “V= many a doctor bill. " , I cuffs, elastic rib knit,, torm-l.t-

North York Liiteral-CoiiseAnlives will price 25 cents. Put up m & yellow 1 tings very comfortable and warm,

Tuesday afternoon nt 2 o’eloek in and three pine trees the trade . • small, medium, large and
Mr. ! Newmarket to nominate a candidate for flu* %*** Refuse substitutes. "vtra lar-e regular $1 ,oot

T«.T,»™„Co fiQ
TORONTO. ONT. -------- 1 JTuesda>y............. f . 091

Men's White All-wool Swe;it- 
. made from imported worsted 

yarn, elastic rib kbit, double 
cuffs, skirt and high roll collar,
well made and finished.- sizes small, medium and large, QOç

sale Tuesday, January Sale g|ce, each................................. **
r -4 Big Men's Ufiderwear—the lot consists of the well-known 

makes3, “ Penman's ” land » Turnbull's,” in fine natural wool; alM 
fine soft imported Scotch wools, in full fashioned garments, all 
double breast shirts. Close ribbed cuffs, ankles and skirt, drawer's g - 
outside trouser finish j this-lot is a bargain for big men; we find we 
have too much in sizes 42 to 50, regular prices $1.50 and | | ft
$,.75) on sale Tuesday, January Sale price, per garment 1 • 1 w

ùe\
t) , loi!

;; years has been in 
Fpeiplit. 
home in

" -, *

The iniitigur.il meeting *'f tit'* '' eounell 
tills morning at II o'clock is rxji.'.-t*! to 

file .I41 prey*ton 
are no

Mfg Co.. 1 
Corby ville.

The Btroet» of Mnrkhain. thru 
hentetl shaft in the etcotrir power hmi*v. 
hflve been In darkness for the past tow 
nights. It wan due to tills that the hockey 
niateh ' bet weed Markhatn and the St. 
Georges was postponed.

Whitby junior hwkey ohih will play the 
I orals here on Monday night.-

The annual meeting of the Fast York Ag- 
rleiilturnl Soelely will he held In the town 
hall nu Thursday. Jan. 10. at 1 o'elo, k.

H. R. Corson Is"improving slowly. •

dulII'JT
” ■ ffrree lines of knitted goods on X

ciian over-
ù**vt Top st>iiie surprises.

*1ms 1***4* 11 spread abroad that thvifc
lobbying that has bfen jretii?

an
PUT PRINCIPLE ABOVE PARTY jajjiidilirs ill till 

t i for t lu* cv, ctv<* honors as chairmen of 
v./miiiittevs, but the result is effected to 

singular coincidei»i,,,k# if the

5T/'vHi•• m: Sh î.'1lin rrI step Boll, Llberhl, Speak* Ont 
nt Tempe'rnnee Lena ne MeeHng.

tilt-ÆWâ
Mnations niad- at1* io i»e ••oiisidjc.red fr»*<* 

The only roimiiiltees in

pat

£ m HLBefore a crowded audience of thefruiu part) Ida’s 
vi Iiita!i it is pn.babl" flint there *>IU 
ebtitesL are 111-»sv- on fire and «ilfiit

ilrit
aCot

TCf
and oil

Canadian Temperance League in Mas- i
sey Hall yesterday afternoon. Barrister 

jiîii Us. The former will midoubvjtlly go to iB ^ Bull, the chairman, said:
A io. Fleming and : 1» • ;ati«*r is |generally 

tied to Aid. Stewart for another term.
gorfia i that.

Newmnrket.
the]“Speaking a personal word I am -glad

I domto say that I have thrown off party 
shackles. Hereafter I will vote accord-

l*tv il eertain eomblnatious 
lun v been formed, there is iiajde 
tn-uble in every voiiiimilee ainl hut npset- 
ling v( all vaieiilatioiis. Fur |lm island 
voiuinith»•, Aid Juliet* alone lias been uivu-
tiviivii and lor the legislation pom uut tee league in Massey Hall that he at- 

, ai«i. Voarswui a. All depends, lnj*\vev« r, vc thp Snndav af- the So°lu nm r..i„e td ill. ilg.iLs ». : h$j 4u’operty tended thiee yeais ago, the bunday ar ^ devlared was - .. . nfl man
and works < «»m:iiii;ees. ^j ter news had been received that the Ll. necessity of the company out »>y . . _ rormor# and the eren-
in.'mning'lnr ,m“,J «,,?Manitoba Act was cinstltu.lo»- | n-ason of the 'ndTr eraMravelihg public of-tha *oun>f«t^f

. si ill vn tin. p innuiilt, -- al. President Robertson and the other nient and it RlP,vmHn York. Peel and Ontano. or for that mat
Al.l. Shvppui-tl t-itii dep-iul on dx. S livre officers of the league wore a sniile | by Conmee alia ii.'i,»,,* I ter in the Province of Ontario.
;t • till,., V. in,-nib,-1* tv 1,.'appoint "I. uli .hat day. because they were banking un j I nuMiial on __ .. [ Lemon was married 46 years ago on ( provincial legislature
Ciei.-viViitlvs. anil 111- Issue wiuMvpen.l on lh word premier Ross that if the i He pointed out tvyo unusual icondi- Ujaturdayi alld commenced business ini Newmarket Methodists will hold an at 
Ml., lb. I 11. ■ p«rly Whip he ei-a-ied of not. "l it°p Liquor Act was sustained he lions at present prevailing : , Queen's Hotel. Thornhill. In 1879! home on Tuesday evening at 8 » clock.

,rrmej;i:r,x “ ^«0,. for th, ^.1 The »»«.«.. ««« ^ „e r«m „ the

1 U,,-. „|.| si uii-1 i Aid. Ce is- 'of Ontario—a.nd that was but repeating Liberals had been in power. he has been doing business ever since
belli would gel six nus. hII, : Aid. Shi p.- ; « hat two previous premiers had said. , The extreme desire show n py tne fhat tlme
lRird gi*ts thv xV.trks f'Hiiuilttv ;.v d. iburn\j.n place ol the fulhlment of this pro- j Vi be va! leader to remain m ‘J;’' e„ , 
wii" l-<- the- j.i.ipcriy vlniivuuii. : \Yb!i*ttvi»fn)jwe vame a loaded referendum. j gardless of all consequences, ine ito.i.
M .iiv aln-a-ly i.Mnnicl to Hi- ifivsb War 1. t .... be Welb" said Mr* Bull, "for q. w. Ross was hanging on to the
AIX'.^lllvnd'm,dl!!v"ür,Crm!lbm',"r"nl1 ' the politicians to recognize that the rugged edge of nothing by the skin of The meetlng of the Alliance Fran-

'i.;,:.Vd Of l".;,l.u■'this v.-iir!' l-'iF ng Aid. temperance vote to-day is stronger than hl, teeth. when hP calao, on Saturday evening last was a
Harrison and N.,1.1,. ivitu Hi,.I mtivvr. .1. 1 it ever was before. Temperance men I Then came a little sensation when ne yery succeRS(ul beginning for the new 
Haney liai' «tul s \\ it,in- as nenihcrs. are prepared to fightjor their principles said he had, since coming to wmioy, ypav professor Squair exhibited a
If tile,retiring inei, !.. i s l„. re ÿe.-ted. \Id. aK they perhaps haxWneVer done in the been told that a customs officer nett», serjes of beautiful lantern projections, North Toronto,
liai-rlsot. will I- ehati-iintti iigttliil ,f ii-i. the paKt ■ ' He called ifl&on'hls audience, ,]iad saN that Gamey had sold w'orth-, ll.ugt^ath)K the development of church r,.pM,|pnt ,.-iKhPr u,„ Pn„vened a meeting
rV.'-’-nV, promises 'to h. iswiim Ss^'ast ' rear in th,‘ exercise of their duties as citl- )pss stork to the farmers of I architecture in France, which he ex- „r tllP conaervaUve Assoolatlnn at Grange

111,, mavor. c.mi.o v to .l|,l-ci:.ti.,i,s; setts .to pul principle above and be- To,v„Kbip He said If he were going . Jajned w|th great clearness. M. de >i„ll this evening at. 8 o'etoek
s- in .-lui.......I tic ridlit !.. V. »e. .voird party. Mr. Bull is a well-known .reply to this he would say that man champ, the president, sang an amusing : Inspector I-'therl.ighan. explain,-, some
11, I, hr.-liking lh .-ar.-f.ill,- iii-.A.ir.-d sine Liberal. , i was an absolute fiat footed bar. song "Le Chemin de la Croix" (i.e.. de matters in nyuieettpn with hls aeml-anmml
Th.- - inc iiniiit|.iilni,,i-< are né now lu : Bloquent addresses were delivered by: then took up the Gamey case ore i pginii o' Honneur) Mlle Maison report at, tbe final meeting of the town
. u ii.il. lull tti,- s|drit i. Mill • xNi. iu a id ■ joint and Jeff MvCome, known as ihe 1hr. ,r|al of rile, Ross government. He victor Hugo's "Flanc-e F,'I|'M’1 l‘""nl- ","1 tin- pi-oposltlmi suggested
•"•»' i-'ri'.ll., of visas t^T evangelists, who have recently dpRt.ribPd thp emiditlon .of the govern-, neuve reeted Vie or Hugos Vlan e fl| „,,, prpvim,B tneetit* to change In.mm-
:• ':’  h tins A 1 ; . , - .-.-.«m**,.,.#. m»rmanent"v j $,e ,io nn to attack the du timbalier. Miss> i arnet sang , tors was not pushed further.

AM • t: it<xv<.i tli - ill i.;; !-.i lift— .1 |aKv,'1 -u,> 'i,1, . , riet'Li vcft to the v . ,x .f , j OxforcT ; Vision,” by Hardelot (to which a violin »p|jH juinual ontertsiiiimeut. of the su-hol-
tloo in favor of rotliviii;: ihtj tiuntbor of ini Toronto. Jbc latte ,I three Antario seat. rw»rinvert 1 3bliffato was played by Mr. R. Crin- ' avK <,f tltc Ia-uside Mission was held mi Ki*I*

distress that had been caused JÎ ! pointed out the attempt to buy perluied ^hligaio a i ? avaient des d,,v evening, at,cl despite the storm the
— lahd thru excessive liquor drinkuig. t evidence to unseat Mr. Sutherland nnd | * »,, » victor Hugo music i evening was highly enjoyed by a large ga-

- lo iked as tho the government would ,hP visit to hu|n and threats b> Cap- H-,hn Mr Crlnrm oJaved a "\ta- thevlng. The program was an .-xvellent 
k j,à vo to come to the assistance of me ^u]Hvan; his dheision how to act an! b> Hahn. Mr. L n lga > * 'one :m<l rclic<*tec1 «-redit on llm triicliers.
M suffoving. He counselled putting into subHPqucl1t actions, and he traced his z.urka do concert. hy Musin, and a I Mrk r w j>llt Miss J. Pike, Miss K. Loa 
I ox.vution that which was ma.de law t “Cavatirta,”, hy Raff. U ml Mr. .1; Vhirke.’ The Rev. T. W. l'ater

fi«»ni im 1 -1814. when great distress pre- i j------------ 1-------------— -------------- 1 -■ ---------" The Alliance hopes to he able to giv* I Roll ,r<*t<>r. pr«**Me«k and at the elosv of tju
vailed and the order went forth that e a Se<‘ond dramatic evening in tho program pn-sonfed J rinrke. tin* student In
every'distillery be closed. PlUKIItVIAIIIfl course of-a few months. charge, with a set of handsome eiitt links.

Next Sundav the famous Roney Boys I I I V# VI l I I V 1 11 -------------------------------------- tin- gift of teacher* nml .till,Iron.
.-hob from Chicago will sing, and Rex. « - a W _ WASHED IT BY THE WAVES. The youngest son of Mr.-.ml Mrs. A. h.
Chmt fioni enu.g chiet speak- lA/amC V 011 ___ Amici son of Ilnvlsvi. . . . . ed very suddenly

L. Gordon WaCF 'S I OU Victoria. B.|C., Jan. 7-Following the on Friday night last,from an attack of
.... . —, . n. . nttll-nlt 1 fllK*inR <>f a 'ife-buey matked Auto- Vo-niorvmv eveuirg will see the hmngura
With Stomach Distress, DilHCUll ! nlon. London." near Cloose. on the i t|< || of t()(, |1PW vwm,.||. The pi-ineipn! 

Rreathino. Weak Voice. Hackina Vancouver Island coast, news has been I ,,„sinpss will he the ........... of a petition
— . —Ljii SoncallrtBc received of the finding of further asking for the submission, to a vote of a
L'Ouqn, vniliy sensations wreckage near Carmanah Point, and of; lorni option h.vlaw. J. M. Aiulcrson. tli* Bton.

and Startling Weakness, the badly decomposed body of an till- new member. Is the only one nfit commit-
and Such Symptoms ?•-•• known man being .found near the c-n-j ti’d ^''^"^'Xn-nveutm. Deer Park.' 

Demand Treatment trance to Barclay Sound, LighthousÇ wj|P h.,H suffering from a serions III-
y/j.u keeper Daykin of Carmanah "ri. ■ j n..KS |R „„w making a su'tlafiu'tory ri-eov
nil» that he has made a search for ten miles | p|V

nn SI nrilM’S along the beach, which Is strewn forUH. aLUVUffl » milPS with lumber, much of it being
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The Kast York Farmer*’ Institute will 
meet lion* on Tuesday. Jan. in, at 2 p.ui. 
\j E A mils will speak on “Lessons from the 
Winter Fair.” The Women's Institute will 
meet at the same time at Mrs. Forfar’s. 
The subject will be “Sewing." introduced 
by Mrs. R. |’«u-far and Miss Mary Arm
strong.
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3^  ̂ || ,,S Attorney-GeneraI of Newfoundland
, |i :ptl,ted here to day that Hartnsworth ot 

’U ^ I1 Tin London Daily Mail had closed i 
liveal with'the timber estates of Nexv- 

Y2Ï5 l! fournil.,-.d and the government,hy whi-h 
• '■"thev Will erect a $4.000.000 plant and :

Ship from Lexvisport one shipload of j 
and pulp every xveek. Sir Ed- 
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ward also declares that a 

- can make the run from Lexvisport ,<> 
i ^*i#»enstown in three days, and that the j 

Newfoundland government will proh-1 
i ahlv subsidize the project. The all or 
! pry-general says that confederation is 

fmiher off than ev*4r..
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The Victor is m*de in all 
(vies, but the ideal Victor for 

for the man who

heax»y timber.
No vessel with name similar to that 

the life buoy belonged to that vas 
I washed ashore Is expected in- these

For a Time
Constipation and Indigestion may give 
rise to nothing more serious than a dis-

the Digestive Organs. A dose or two of
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mentsto feUst borrower. Wi 
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jciidiEg. t ail and got_°ar • 
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Victor L 201.Anna nit fn*e nt Brook ville.Pneumonia is brought on by over-expos 
nro to void or dtimp. This weakens the
iiotlv At tills time of the year the air is v hivh three residents of th-» Tow nship of 
full' of pneumonia genus, and as soon as Marlboro, in *ho Ounty of! <’arlet«>n. are 

Montreal, Jan. 8-.Sir Edward P. Mor- vom. i)0dv Is weakened they attavk y «mi. «.oneerned. was heard be f-.r» P.M. Beacon
rl* nitornev general. Sir Jan: es Winte. * n is best to prevent pneumonia, and tills y,# s ter day. On Oct. 24 they were at
and Hou A R Morin e of St. Johns, can hr done hy wearing warm cloth ng. . rrllfs Rapids and got -imirMhig. The
ami Hon. A. H. • eating nourislilng fcoil. and not doing any- A. Cummings, was hlttrn tins -
N0d.. and Donald -XlaCAlastet oi mi. tbi„ xvliich mifilit lead to catching cold. times on the hand by XVni. .Tones,- and hls 
city left this evening for Toronto .o lt vou i,aVe exposed yourself take a few | |„,if.brother.- Thomas Jones, also cruelly
take par^kn the arbitration between th • do6PS' uf "i-svchine." This will strength- i a.„lu|ted him. The-magistrate found th»
covenTment of Newfoundland and R. G Tou anil prevent the cold from develop- |n,|Pr -gulltv and Imposed a' flue, and eosts, 
Reid ' ling' mounting to $-JR. Th the case of Mm.

__  i ^-he symptoms of pneumonia are a gett* j j?.|!PS ehnrged xvit'i bHIng; th"magistrate
- nl feeling of dillness and languor, qn ek. ,vns aim„t to commit him for trial, xvlmn.

Whole Mnnlelpnlity Arre*te*l. , short breathing, short, h.n kin.g ’»- 1 nrr;1n.». n e»»t was made whereby -io paid
T'skv.b. European Turkey. Jan. 8.—On I>re8s|on in the « best, a eliilly sensation, and i .,i;1intt<T S1«N> damag's'and al* • costs

In L'S. by order of I Fima Pasha, tip* „ void lies* in the extremities. Tiles 1,1 : jlvd was nllmved to go.
whole municipality -»f V'skuh. together .with followed by « hills or rigors the « ough be- \
the vlear and clergy of Yiemate, were ar ,onies wttrse. and high feverin.
rested, the tie*-usation being that they lia-t « , i<; jmt ;i druggist in tin* e.ty who1
formed a ) «• v.dut Ionavy tribunal. A search wln not advise you to use “Psyehine" f"

-of the domiciles of the :n*< use«l was without . 1(.,.yi,s. <-, l«ls and all pulmonary and broil 
I result. elii-«I troubles

y<t'Thockville. Jan. 8.—An assault -ase. int oMlS«. T° TORONTO. Beecham’s
Pills

will easily put this right, but If neglected
whatVburîlcn of illness may be the cou-

In hor#»s 25 cents.

This boot* has uppers of best box 
calf leather, is lined with fine fell, 

1 felt apo
LOAN

has an insole of pure 
an outer sole of real German lew 
nne-half inch thick ; nn it$ole ot 
leather prevents dampness coming 

the foot find a heel ot 
on the

RIDING , 
BREECHES -

7* ,

D. R. WcNAUGHT & CO.and Hunting Outfits ai*e la specialty 
here—horse and saddle! to ensure 
perfect fit—special export breeches 
cn #ter employed--ali the newest, 
mûrit correo^ and nc.ostiu.p-to date 
imported m;j:erials to select from.

through to
olid felt prevents slipping 

iee. For ull*tho*e whvjse business 
or’pleasure calls them outdoors m 

gh weather this is the shoe--* 
and widths—
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Room IO, Uwlor Bulldlne, 
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No. 1. Clarence Square, eor.Spa.din» Avenue. 1 î'^vi n’’ Disea s i t 
Dials Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty <f nkin Dtseasri

without pain amiall liad after effects.
Diêeases of Wobex—Painful, profuse or suppressed 

lien, ulceration, h ucorrhcca, urri all displacements of the womb 
Cgtioi UoLkt-fia. lu. to Up. m. -uoday., I to J p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

I |

1 Tailors. Breeches Makars and Haber- I 
dashers, 77 King SIS West.-x I

I f aii.,and l>b. store vk«c, 1 ij.m- S„tuWayr. M
\m m i m i ....... '■

$3.50* L

!Found Frozen to Heath.
Hat Portage. Jan. 8.—(Special.) -Early 

this morning a squaw was found frez ■» 
tdeath cm the Hudson Bay

For sale bv all druggists at SI per bottle., j1f js thou'gfi, (luring a"spree the poor
............ ................... i woman had wandered away from her

i but and raffle ti asleep. Corimcr A. P. 
1 Johnson thought tlu-r» w as no occasion 

for an inquest.

Of (THIS STORE ONLY) Wet,
Ntidreserve.

further jh1v1<*«*. inf«>rmatron. write «>r 
bit Dr. Slocum, iJmite«|

West. Ti min to, t'iuuiila.

All I P COLDS. menstrua-r.u
,^i! 17'.* King sir« vll.ov.iM.c V,|Juin» Quinine, tin* worlu-will» 

« ,*M Mini i;ri|*\ v«MU«*dy. vviimvi's tho i*uusp 
i all fm tin fAll mine and look for signa 
t ir* uf K. W IG rove. 20c
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